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an' whcther thé réality o' thé situation bail
dawriéd on thei r bexiichted visions for a menit,
1 dinna ken, but they bégan a-singing "We'l
bang Louis Riel éu a eoor aipplé trée," an'
faith, I bégan taé get féared tliey miclit in their

paroi age militait me for him an' string me

ptrte a'n' thon, saé 1 clamb up on tap o,
thé verandah placé, an' sat watclu, thé per-
formances o' thé puir créatures. They sang
thé drollet and maint laugbable thingei wi' sic
an onnatural gravity o' coontenauce, that I
prayéd tari lProvidence that; whatever micht bée
in store for me I mîiclt at lest hée spared ma
réssor. 1 saw twva née policemen éé'în' thé
lalnaticn wi' an expression o' coontenauoe that
îvad hée bard taé decéépher-an' waur tué de-
scribe-but eivîdéntly théy thocbt "least said
Minest ménded, " an' theré I agreéd wi' thein.

I allai bande wi' puir Jack. Losh ! hée
luckit grand iu hie regimentals; thé bqnd
struck up "'Auld Lang Syne," an'mna béant
cala up an' stuck i' nma, throut. ean chokin'
me, at thé son' o'thé cheerin' that swélled,
for- a' thé wvarl', like thé roar o' Niagara. I
cudua, spéak; I juat gnippit Jack'e baud bard,
an' atickia' the Bible in hiis béit, I made aif an'
was lest in thé crood, whnur onnoticed 1 cud
gie nma c a bit diclit on thé sîy. But what
wvas nia horror, on cotai»' hine, to fiud that
hn nia hnrry au' confusion, 1 had stufféd a
pocket édition o' Don Quixoté, into Jsck's
biaud on pairtin', instcad o' the Bible that was
iii anither poocli. Lord-sake ! 1 wadna sic a
thing had happeued -lia for tcn-pound.

Ver brithér,
Hraou AiRLIE.

OLLA PODRIDA.
SEE-SANW, KANGAROO'D OAa.

"I always said that Hanlun wau no good
auainst a really good man," remarked Mvr.
Charles E. Courtney, when thé news of Ncd's
Ment réaclied hlm, 111 conld bavé beaten hlma

myséif if I hadn't been se unfortunate. Why,
I could do it yet, and F'm geing to challenge
him. I cati row flster tiien any man living,
aud l'Il nik thé dust fly, you bet."

"-Yés," acquiesced a by-standér (not 0.
Sm-th), "yes-saw-dust."

IOh 1 aneér as mach ns yon piense," wént
on thc valiant Chiarles, "'heà out of luck now,
and it's my tnrn to bu fortunate ; ane fellow
can't alvays win."

IIOh!i no ; whah's saws for thé goosé la saws
for thé Sander," said thé by-staudfer.

Then 0. E. wenh away, for lt wae a saw
subjet.

S0 "K A ND YP.T S0 PAR.
"IIow funaly old Skietlt ws'lIs!

Why des hée stride se lar?"
Because hé ia a close aid htuuke,"
tefflied thé boy's papa.

"But catiiiot stingy péeoule walk
Wituî feet more claie toal Mer 2"

"O1à 1 nu, my son. Long atridos, yen. lnow,
Are so.ving ef shoo lcather.'

310PE 80.

"Thé girl I left béblind me" fécîs veryv muco
left în2deed juat now, but she'Il ha ail riglit
ivién "-Johuny coulés marcbing home again."

Thé Londlon 'Tis- mialés thé followinlg
rather péctiliar stuteinent:- "Princéesa Béatricé
will havé for bridesmaids thé daughters of ber
tvo oldeet brothérs and bier late sistr'" It
isu't consideréd corrcct formn l thia canntry
ta havé defunet sistérs for hnîdésinaids, but
doubtiésa thé "'Tiua mu» knows ail about the
capers of royalty.

WUIAT'S IN ANAME?
No wonder that Rebellions roar
Te heard the Nor-NWcst country o'er,

.And Indieans talc the battle.path;
Thé bold .N'r'-JVeeter éditer,

A ce-tem.. calls, and thirsts for £ore,
A "1liiputiari psyenliath,"

Then eau %vo %onder thàt theres 'a "r,
Whou thus a cultured editor

Exhibite otach unseernly vratlh?

What is thé clifference between an iron ca-
nine on a door.step and a Pound of hcad-
cheese? One in a dog of peace, the othér le a
piece of d- (ILumpety-tuimp-thumnp-lumrp-
bang!1 Dead as a, door-nail.)

One missed the kisses and the othier kissed
the misses. (Make the question to suit your-
self.)

What's the difference. George, between
Mrs. Lang.9try's optic and kiasing one's inother-
in-law in mistake for the pretty hired girl ?
One's a belle's eye, George, and the othier'8
a soli, by George ! (Bring us a fan, quick.)

HAMFAT, PRINCE OF DENMARK.

Irýfaut.-Papa, why do peaple caîl yoa a

Grect .Acor.-That, mny mon, in because 1
havé made a national réputation lu the charac-
ter o! lHanilet.

LATEST CONDENSED, TELEGRAMS
FROM TIlE VARJOUS SEATS

OF WAR.
(A digest of the wecek's dailics anot Cet>és by ean iiiiel-

ligenf fareige.)
Osman Digma and hia haîf-breeds bave fallén

baek on Rawul Pindée wheré thoy are ta bld
a Du rbar ivith Lord Déwdnev.

Gen. bMuddleton reports Chat hée can't wadc
the Murghab at Batochée's crossing, aud thut
thé Moosomin .,'iud8 are s0 full of grit that. bis
men dare not face theni.

It le expected that the Aineer of Sftelatche-
wao will hé e îminpreeséd by thé Globe'o por-
traits of the Q.O0. R. feilows that hée îill fiée in
dîsimay te lois 8hooter Garden lu Neil Gcrrié's
hlIs near Calgar-y.

Thé French under Gen. Riel hlave heén de-
fcatéd by thé Chinook Indiaus ait Auld Lsng-
son, atnd destroyed, in tlîéîr retreat, thé Ferry
ont thé Saine.

Thé great Crowfoot mediciné inan, El 1WMig.
gins (II Blow-bard"), lias raised thé stauidurd«of
thé prophet as a rival of L. Mahdi. Tite haîf -
withéd population are flooking aftér hM.

Thé braves of thé civil-ized Utaw.a trilles on
thé Chaudière reserve, bave sent a detaehmént
of sbarpshoaters to join Gen. Williams O'Brien
atKew Apple.

Black Otter and his'band of To.ron-tos arc
at Abu Niscutasing, near the Great Gap of the
Seepeear, on their way to join in the Sudden
campaiga.

Thé Canadiau contingent in Afgbanistanwill,
hée arnied with improved repeating Saskatoons,
and will include a battcry of Frenchi Caronades,
invented by the Canadian Minister of War.

FIAT JUSTITIA.

We spoke of 'Sir D. L. Macpherson lu~t
wcek as an "jineilicienit" Minister. The adjec-
tive -%vas perlhaps uinfortunate as a description
of Sir David, exceptiug ln se, far as hie man-
agement of half-breed affaire in the North-
West la concerned-and that is ail we intended
it to refer ta. It ia ouly justice to the gallant
knighit lu question to say that the gellerai
work of his Departmnent lias béssa kept wvell iu
haud, and tliat personally ho bas clo8ely ap.
plied himself to business, oftén working late
into tie niglit. Gir' lias il(o object hi' serve in
boing ln the slighhtest dégree unjuast -te any
public man, and ln always inoat willing to
inake thé aniende whén, as ln thé prescrnt
case, perfect fairness requires it.

ARMA VIRUMQUE CANO.
Mr. Alderman B. Piper having advertised a

wonderful arinless ludian as an attraction ait
the Zoo, Arry Belvillé and Johnny Bullpup go
to takéeit in.

Arry (looking at thé noble red inan).-Is
that thére chap the saine as thein fellers woh's
kickîni' np thé bléedin' raow lu Manîtobier,
Jack?

Johiuny.-Courpe 'e in: vhy ?
Arry.-WVell, we ncédn't bef funky of sucb

chlaps as theni, then.
Johinny.-V73 , not, Arry ?
Arry. Cas they m~ust bie a bloo min' 'arm.

lea lot, yer knaow.

NEW WAY TO END AN OLD CASE.
A certain County Court judge lu Ontario

was once holding Division Court not far froin
Ottawa. Thé )ist of cases ivas, rathér a long
one, and the judge was tîréd. Clerk and colin-
sel and litigants hiad a biard and anxious time,
as thé judge flot only sat on thé bench, but

sut, upon thé cases and thc parties and cvéry-
body 'nîot impartialy. At last a caue of
Smith, V. Jones ivas called.

"1Youir lionor," eaîd thé defendant's corunsel,
"lbefore anything la said hy my léarned friéud,
before any7 évidence is given, 1 muet proteat
Agaiust tii suit as an abuse of thé proceas of
thé Court."

"Tut, tut, tut," jiîdicially reinarkéd bis
honor, 'what's the mnatter 1"

..Your honor, this plaintif bias bee non-
suited five tîmés, and nowv lias thé colossal im-
pudence to bring lois trtinpcry action once
more before, the notice of thie honorable
Court."'

Ille this correct," said the judge ta tho
plaintiff's caunsel, 'ethat you lhuve been non-
suitcd five tirnes ?"

IYes, your honor," said couinsel for the
non.suited one, "u 1

"1But 'this thing bas bteu gaing on long
enongh," said his lionor, inipatieally. "II will
not allowv ih ta continue any longer. Verdict
for plc foiVivih costs."

"uyour bonor,-" commenced cou»n-
sel fordéofendant.

"Silence, air 1" êishélid thé jndge. IINeit
case II'


